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Exits Interviews and Stay Interviews are Not Equals and Not Opposites  

Exit interviews and stay interviews are often seen as opposites, as proactive versus reactive, or as interchangeable, all of 
which are untrue. Several articles have even promoted the idea that exit interviews can be replaced with stay interviews, 
and vice versa.9,10 Further complicating the correct application, stay interviews can be defined as either internal stay 
interviews or as external stay interviews, each of which has an appropriate and effective use as part of an engagement and 
retention strategy. 

It’s important to understand that with these misconceptions, many leaders dismiss the unique purpose and unique value 
that each feedback mechanism can add to their employee engagement and retention strategies. 

The Solution: Implement Exit Interviews and Stay Interviews as Elements of an Overall Employee Voice Strategy  

Organizations should request employee feedback at each stage of employment and at multiple points throughout the 
year to obtain data on workplace conditions that inform engagement and retention strategies.11 Aside from an annual 
engagement survey, feedback from employees could be requested at various stages of employment to improve 
organizational policies and procedures that would potentially lead to increased engagement and retention.3,4,5,6,7,8 These 
stages include offer declines, onboarding, tenured employees, former employees and targeted groups of employees.11 

Exit interviews and stay interviews each have specific roles, at specific stages of employment, in a voice-of-employee 
feedback strategy and add unique insights to inform retention strategies. Furthermore, there are two distinct iterations of 
stay interviews, which should be clarified. 

In order to effectively impact retention, it’s critical that leaders understand the definition of each 
employee feedback mechanism, the objectives of each and the benefits of each. 
 

  

 



 
 

Definition of Exit Interviews and Stay Interviews 
 
As we explore the different objectives, benefits and use cases for exit interviews and types of stay interviews, it’s 
important to first start with a clear definition of each employee feedback mechanism. 
 
Exit Interviews 
Exit Interviews are conducted with former employees, by an outside party, in an effort to understand why employees 
leave the organization and to understand the root causes of employee turnover. When conducted in this manner, exit 
interview data is systematically collected and uncovers insights to inform interventions and improve retention. Exit 
interviews can identify opportunities for improvements surrounding conditions in the organization, with the manager, 
within a team or within a specific job that when improved will lead to increased retention.   
 
Routinely, exit interviews are ineffectively conducted as internal one-on-one interviews, or surveys, between human 
resources and the employee before the employee leaves the organization. However, there are many influences that 
might cause an employee to avoid telling the truth in an internal interview, internal meeting or internal survey. The 
employee may not want to disappoint the manager, rock the boat or burn a bridge. If an organization conducts exit 
interviews in a manner as routinely defined, they likely will not know what changes are needed to really move the needle 
on increasing retention.1   
 
External Stay Interviews  
External stay interviews are one-on-one interviews conducted with current employees by an outside party to understand 
the employees’ intent to stay or leave the organization, and why. When conducted externally, stay interview data is 
systematically collected and may be used to predict and prevent turnover amongst targeted employee segments, when 
paired with appropriate analytics. Commonly, external stay interviews are used to assess intents of groups of employees 
who may be at higher risk of turnover or who are of higher-value to the company. These segments of employees could 
include top talent employees, high-potential employees, those employees in succession plans or highly-skilled technical 
workers. 
 
Typically, stay interviews are defined as internal one-on-one conversations between a manager and their direct report. 
Formal, consistent and high-quality one-on-one conversations between managers and employees are critical to driving 
high retention and engagement. However, data is seldom formally captured for analyses, and it is highly possible that 
true intents and root causes aren’t revealed because employees aren’t being honest with their managers. Supplementing 
these regular conversations with high-quality external stay interviews, that are conducted by a third-party, is critical to 
developing a strong retention strategy. 
 
Internal Stay Interviews  
Internal stay interviews are conducted between a manager and their employee. The intent is to create meaningful 
dialogue between manager and employee to uncover issues that could cause an employee to exit the organization. The 
content of the interview varies by employee, but often tends to identify development desires from the employee related 
to where they want to go in their job or career.  Many companies encourage or require that managers conduct stay 
interviews routinely to promote retention and engagement.   
 
Significant value can be gained from an internal stay interview, but it requires trust between the manager and the 
employee to reveal true concerns related to retention.  For this reason, internal stay interviews have limited application 
and many companies are seeking to engage an outside third-party to conduct stay interviews to more consistently 
identify risk factors related to retention and predict retention.  
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Objectives of Exit Interviews and Stay Interviews  

After understanding the definition of each employee feedback mechanism, it’s important to understand the purpose and 
objectives of each. 
 

Provide insight into why 
employees left the 
organization, understand 
the primary reason for 
leaving with details about 
their overall experience to 
help inform targeted 
interventions to increase 
engagement and increase 
retention. 

Provide insight into the 
intents of employees to stay 
or leave with details to help 
inform targeted 
interventions to decrease 
turnover and increase 
retention. 

Create meaningful dialogue 
between manager and 
employee to uncover issues 
that could cause an 
employee to leave and 
provide the opportunity to 
prevent turnover.   

 Identify the real reasons 
why employees left 

 Identify targeted 
opportunities for 
improvement 

 Understand attitudes 
around workplace 
conditions  

 Develop highly targeted 
strategies to prevent 
turnover 

 Discover what it would 
take to win employees 
back 

 Uncover potential 
compliance issues  

 Reveal where employees 
are going to work and 
why 

 Identify segments of 
employees who intend to 
leave 

 Understand why 
employees intend to leave 

 Discover when employees 
intend to leave 

 Predict turnover amongst 
employee segments 

 Develop highly targeted 
strategies to get 
employees to stay 

 Proactively reduce 
turnover 

 Identify issues that may 
cause an employee to 
leave 

 Uncover development 
opportunities that may 
lead to higher 
engagement and 
retention 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  



 
 

Benefits of Exit Interviews and Stay Interviews 
 
As each employee feedback mechanism has specific objectives, each has specific benefits. It’s critical to understand what 
benefits each feedback mechanism delivers. 
 

 

 Know specific 
opportunities that 
require intervention to 
improve retention 

 Obtain guidance on 
specific interventions 
that will improve 
retention 

 Deliver effective 
retention strategies 
backed with data  

 Build a recruiting 
pipeline of former 
employees who would 
return  

 Stop compliance issues 
that are putting the 
organization at risk 

 Understand at-risk 
employee segments 

 Know how long workers 
within specific employee 
segments intend to stay or 
predict turnover 

 Understand what specific 
interventions could 
prevent turnover 

 Plan retention strategies to 
prevent turnover 

 Promote consistent 
dialogue between 
manager and 
employees 

 Build trust between 
employee and manager 
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